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"
ANNOUNCEMENT.

FOR CONGRESS.
We are aatborised to announce

OLLIE M. JAMES
a ean-dldat- to represent tfte First Dis
trict of Kentucky in Uonarean. saDjeci
to the action of the Democratic party- -

Vote May 24

Vote Saturday, May 24.

Vote for ( )llie James May 24.

Mr. Crossland does really need
more time to defend that circu- -

kr
No man stands higher as a citi-set- t,

a lawyer and Democrat than
Oflie James in Crittenden county.

Attend the Democratic primary
Saturday Mar 24th. and
ole for the man whom you think
ill best represent the district.

Since issuing that circular Sam
Grassland doec find that it takes
xmsiderable time to get acquaint-
ed with the loyal, fair Democrats
of this district.

When the editor of theMaytield
Messenger was talking gold bugism
inJSflC, OHie James was advocat-in- g

the new declaration of inde-pendenc-
e.

It is not strange that
the Messenger is fighting James
now.

In 1S9GV 1S99 and 1901 the
Democrats were anxious for an
introduction to, all the speakers
of the party. In fact, they kept
open house most of tbo time, but
Sam Crossland had other business
and treated the invitations with
ponderous silence.

The chairmen of the Damocra!-J- c

county oommitteosratie! ' lift
Democrats who elected them will
ploase stand up and bo abused lry
Mr. Crossland and Jim Lemon
while those who bolted Bryan and
Beckham will pleaso walk in and
namo Mr. Crossland as the party
nominee for congress.

The Democrat committee of
Trigg county selected its primary
election officers a few days ago and
Mesjrs. Crossland and his May-Gol- d

Messenger proceeded to their
usual avocation of abusing and
denouncing the honest Democrats
of Trigg county. It seems that
Mr. Crossland believes that every-
body who does not lookkthrough
ais glasses is dishonest.

I am your champion, your
guide, your dofonder and your
good angel in 1902, is the valiant
and bold announcement of Mr
Crossland, as ho casts his oyos up-

on the seat in congress, soon to be
vacated by Charlie Wheeler. The
people nro wanting to know where
Sam was during the trying times
of tho fow years just past, when
hard fighting obscuroJ the cush-
ioned seat of a congressman.

"OHie James was born and rear- -

d a Democrat and has been an
rdont, working Democrat over
inco ho was eighteen years old.
le did npt wait until he wanted
n office beforo taking the stump;
lis appreciation of the doctrines
A tho party does not rise and fall
villi tho appearance or disappear.
Mico of an oilico. At all times, in
tho day of party success, in the
hour of gloom, ho has stood alike
inn in tho faith and active in the
.vork, nnd his ability as a cam- -

pnignor nas ueoii tune nnd again J

recognized by tho oldor, honored
und trusted leaders of the parly;
ho has been staunch and strong
in councils that shaped the poll-jio- s

of his party; ho has not stood
iloof wnvoring in tho hour of

but having n truo con-jeptio- n

of Democratic doctrine,
(

jo has novor hositatod to doolaiu v

jimseif,

Let the Messenger, Benton
Bladder, mod all auch sheets say
all they want to against OHie M.
James, be stands the eame able,
fearleaa and loyal Democrat be
baa always been and he will be
elected by each a large majority
that they will all be ashamed of
their ehadow and surprised to Sad
that they had no influence what.

I etwr against Mr. James. Marshall
County Democrat,

Mr. Crossland has been canvass-in- g

for Congress sinoe early in
1901. yet he denonnces the com-

mittee for not giring him inoie
time. Be serred nine counties as
Commonwealth's attorney. et ho
denounoea the committee because
be is not acquainted with the peo-
ple. The committee asked the
Democrats to hold the primary
without charge, yet he denounces
the committee because there is a
mall expense. Sam is a good fel-

low himself, the trouble is every-

thing and ever-bod-
y else is wrong.

The great Democratic party of
the First district is worthy of the
ablest and best men for its lend- -

in I h tmrtv om it to ltsnlf.
to th. rmnm. f' . hieh it sliml j

and to the masses who look to it
for protection, to put its truest, its
most worthy and deserving men
at the helm. Tho voters owe it to
themselves and to their party to
take interest in their primaries,
for the selection of thi nominees
often shapes the course and desti-

ny of the party. Select men who
are capable, worthy and deserving;
men who are able, clean, aggres-
sive, and well grounded in the
faith of the parly, men who meas-
ure up to the imposing work and
great responsibility of public du
ties; attend the primaries and do
this and there will ; tie less occa-
sion for finding fault with nomi-
nee and office holders after tho
primaries and election aro over.
Remember the primary Saturday,
May 24; go oni and vote.

We publish extracts from Mr.
James' speech, answering two of
Mr. Grassland's charges against
the committee. The answers are
to the point and completely de-

molish Mr. Croasland's claim that
be did not have lime to mako a
canvass. The proof is conclusive
that he was making a personal
canvass more than a year ago, and
yet he heaps abuse upon tho com-
mittee upon the specious claim
that he was not given time to can-

vass. Another of his pleas is that
the expenses of the primary was
unfair to him. Notwithstanding
the com mi tlae asked the people to
hold the primary without charge,
he claims that because the com-

mittee provided for any ex-

pense that might occur that it was
an attempt to shut him out. Those
were two points that Mr. Cross-lan- d

shed great crocodile tears
over, and now the fallacy of his
argument is made plain. His oth-
er strictures on, the honest, fair

who wero chosen by
te Democrats of their respective

countios are equally absurd.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of stock-

holders of the Marion Bank was
held at their banking house last
Wednesday.

The following were
as directors for the ensuing yoar:
C. S. Nunn, P. 8. Maxwell, H. A.
Haynes.

The usual dividend was duolar-e- d

and paid; in addition thereto
the surplus fund was increased to
$10,000, all from the earnings of
the last fiscal year. This makes
the surplus fund one half the on-tir- e

capitalization.
At a meeting of the Directors

the following officers were chosen :

President, John W. Blue; Vice
President, Sam Qugenheim: Sec-
ond Vice President, Dr J. V. Hay-de- n.

Mr. T. J. Yandell was
cashier at an increased salary and
Mr. D. Woods was made assistant
cashier.

FOK SALE Piano, upriullt.
Blfafhtly used, price $1-1- cash,

. W. Kimball Co., Evans- -

iu. Iud. (This is nut a Kimball '

Pian) 2t

CLOSING EXEECISES

Of The School Large Audience

in Attendance.

The commencement exorcises of
the school woro held Thursday,
Friday and Saturday ovonings at
tho opera house. Tho houso was
filled to overflowing oaoh night,
and on Saturday ovoning many
woro turned away, iaud standiug
room was at a premium. Over
eight hundred peopLo witnessed
the delightful exercises of tho
high school graduates Saturday

(evening.
Thursday ovoning seventeen

young ladies and gontlomen of tho
common school class ontertained
a most appreciative audienco, Fri-da- y

evening tho remaining com-

mon school graduates appearod
beforo tho footlights. Tho ora-tion- s

on both ovonings woro splen-
did. Tho subjects woro all inter
esting, and the largo audiences
woro most appreciative. Mr. Eu- -

geno Joiner, the valedictorian of
tho class, paid Miss Alice Brown-
ing, tho oighth grade instructor, a
beautiful and highly dosorved tri-bat- e.

For yoars Miss Browning
has had charge of tho common
school department, and under her
instruction ovor two hundred
)oung ladies and gontlomen have
labored faithfully nnd secured tho
common school diploma. She is
oue of the most competent us well
as one of tho most successful tea-

chers in western Kentucky.
Saturday ovoning tho high

school graduates rendered a high-
ly entertaining program, consist-
ing of two plays. "A Shakspear- -

oau Conference' a comedy, was
the opening featuro.

CHARACTERS.
Cleopatra Miss Lela Wilbom
Lady Macbeth Miss Clara Nunn
Lord Macbeth Mr. W. L. Terry
Juliet Miss Lily Docs
Romeo Mr. R. II. Walker
Hamlet Mr. Lonnle Towery
Shylock Mr. Ernest Carnahan
Miae Cawdor, ono of. tho witchea

in Macbeth Miss Estdlo Walker
Desderoona Miss jSadie Rankin

SCENE A room in Desdemona's
apartments.

Tho acting was superb. Every
character was admirably portray-
ed. Tho costumes woro correct
and olegantly made. The young
people received n big ovation. Tho
closing sketch was the "Statue
Sceno" from Shakspoaro's ''Win-tor'- s

Talo".
DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

Hermione Eatelle Walker
Leon tas Hickman Walker
Poliximte Lonnio Towery
Florfcel W. L. Terry
Purdita Lily Doss
Camillo Ernest Carnahan
Paulina Sadie Rankin
Friends.. .. Lela Wilborn, Clara Nunn

SCENE A hall or gallery in the
houso of Paulina.

This sceno was pathetic and the
ron lition was exquisite. In both
plays the young graduates dis-ploy-

ed

dramatic powers of extra-
ordinary merit. Tho ovoning's
entertainment was boyond doubt
one of tho most enjoyable affairs
cvor hold in tho opora house, and
the fashionnblo audience loft tho
house highly pleased.

Tho exorcises closed with the
valedictory address, delivered by
Miss Estollo Walker. Prof. Ohas
Evans, the man who has served as
principal of tho sohool since its
organization, ovoroight yoars ago,
was spoken of in words of the
warmest commondation by tho
young lady.

Anothor foaturo of tho ovoning
was tho presentation of an elegant
gold modal given by cashier Ed.
Hayward, of tho Farmers Bank,
to tho pupil of tho oighth grade
making tho highest grado in the
examination, Tho prize wns awar-do- d

to Miss Mildrod ,Hayn0B, tho
accomplished little dnughtor of
Mr. II. A. Haynes. Mr. W. H.
Clark presonted the modal to the
young lady.

Anothor fonturn of thn nvnrrMena
'must not hr, nvnrlnokd. Tha mn.
sic by Scroibororchostra, of Ev.
atisvillo addl'muoh to the pleas--

uro of tho occasion. The orohos.
tra is composed of talented musi- -

-- a The King of the

1 I I I I III 1 I 1 1

Platform

OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday

GOV.

Night Mav 20
BOB TAYLOR

IN HIS LATEST AND BEST LECTURE

"THE OLD PLANTATION."
The Famous Entertainer will be Assisted by
A SUPERB MALE QUARTETTE.

Seats on Sale at Press Office. Prices oOcts, nnd 7octs, Seouro your tickets early.

The Star Feature of the "Brilliant Constellation."

cians. The selections rendered on
eaoh e von ing wore greatly enjoyed
aud tho gentlemen gave universal
satisfaction.

Thus ended the eighth year of
Marion graded sohool. Tho cl m-in- g

oxeroises wero the most bril-

liant in the history of tho institu-
tion, and pleasant memories of
those closing days will loug be
cherished by tho vast audioncoB
wno attended tho oatertainments,
as woll as by tho graduates who
participated in the exorcises.

A GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Efforts Being Mit to Induct the
Interior Department to

Undertake It.

Tho very great importance which
this district is assuming in the
production of mine raj has attract
ed, ,thev attention, of the United
States Geological Survey people,
and a movement is being made to
have a resurvey and classification
of our ore bearing strata by this
high authority.

Mr. E. O. Ulrich, a member of

this department and the gontle-- ,

man to whom the district is in-

debted for the very complete min-

eral map which most of us find in-

valuable in prospect work, ad-dress-
ed

tho following letter to ono
of our citizens who is very olosoly
identified in tho produotion of

both zinc ore and fluor spar.
"Department of the Interior,

United States Geological Survey,
Washington, D. 0., May (I Dear
Sir: Your favor of Mny 1st has
just come to hand.

"I have talked the matter ovor
with tho Assistant Director regar-

ding the resurvey of your county
and the confirmation of state-

ments mado in 188-- 1 regarding the
mineral bearing zone which seems
in many cases to have been con-

firmed, and he thinks if your pub-

lic spirited citizens will contribute
a portion of the expense and offer
it thiouch some official of tho
county to the U. S. Geological Sur-

vey, the latter may allot an equal
sum for geological work in your
county.

"If this can not be done, it is
scarcely likely that the U. S. Geo-

logical Survey can reach your ter.
ritory for sevoral years to come.
This country of ours is a groat one
and wo aro under continued pres-

sure for survoy work in all parts
of it. Those parts, howover, that
have to bear part of the expense
havo, of course, taken pinceduuue,
and must continuo to do so, sinoo
tho Survoy is after the greatest
rosult possiblo with tho sum ap-

propriated by Congress.
By this sort of corporation the

capacity of tho Survoy is about
doubled, while the
territories receive prompt atten-

tion and better work, for half what
it would cost if undertaken sepa-

rately,
"I fear that it is a little late to

perfect plain for work this year,

"J "

OF TENNESSEE1

but if your people aro in oarnost
they should got together at once
and comimrnicato with the Direc-

tor of the l S. Geological Sur-
voy.

"Hespectfnlly yours,
"E O. ririoh."

Inquiry has boon mado of the
Department as to what amount of
money it will lw nocossnry for our
people, to raiso to havo this very
important work carried forward.
As soou as n roply is received tho
Press will again montion tho sub-je- ot

and request immediate ac-

tion.

Deeds Recorded.
'
S. Storabridgo to Daniol Hiloy,

lot near Marion $100.
J. G. Hochostor to J. O. Smith-son- ,

lot noar Marion, $150.
R. W. Wilson to .John D. Wal-kor- ,

land ouClaylick, $S00.
John T. O'nnn to Lulu T Rooso

So acres, $100.
.

"Does this train stop between
hoah and Lexington, sab?" que-
ried tho Kentucky colonol of tho
conductor.

"Wo atop onco for water," ro-pli-

tho conductor.
"Watah!" gasped tho colonol,

"watah did you say?" By tho otor-n- al

you must bo hard up, sah."-Oh- io

Slato Journal.

Tho following aro some of tho
qualilios of Kimball pianos:

1. Superior quality of tone,
with roquisito power.

2. Evonness of scalo.
8. No Harsh breaks whon tono

is forced.
1. Stays' in tuno woll.
5. Groat singing quality.

W). Effectivo damping.
7. Action first-clas- s nnd woll

balanced.
8. Elastic touch with good re-

peating qualities.
Writo W. W. Kimball Co., o,

IiuK, for catalogue aud
copy of "Tho Nation's Songs'
freo. 3t

Corn and Hay for bale.
I havo 1500 bushels corn, ."0

tons choico timothy hay (in bnles)
and 50,000 foot lumbor for Halo.

W. E. Dowoll,
iUwG Tolu, Ky.

M I,

Hammar Paints
The Guarantee of Cost

and Wear.
After being thinned,, gallon for gallon,

with Pure Linseed Oil, and applied ac-

cording totho directions on every can
(which aro'thoso followed by nil good
painters),,we plrvco our $200,000 cnpltal
behind our guarnntco thnt Ilnmmnr
Paint will not crack, jkkjI, blister or
chip oil for five years on threo-con- t work
or for tiireo years on two-coa- t work, ovor
surface) previously painted.

Thatlho uso of llannnnr Paint will
savo you 2D er cent of the ordinary cost
of high grado mixed pnints or whito
lead, That pound for pound Uninmnr
Paint will cover moro surface than
White Lead.

Wo also agreo that in case this guar-
antee is not fulfilled to your entire satis
faction wo will refund you in OASII tho
ontiro cost of materials used in paining,

P. HAMMAR PAINT CO.
If you do not liko tho above guaran-

tee, havo your own Inwyor draw it up,
and send to us for signature.

Sold by BI01IAM & BROWNING
Marloa Ky

! "

NEW SALEM.

Corn jilnntini; about done.

The cut worm are rutulug tho joun
corn.

The wheat la bearding out very low,
with prospect for 7& tr cent crop in
thi taction,

Henry Hrouater wm theilrat farmer
to get done corn planting in this ueigh
borhood,

Charley Drown, of whom mention wai
I
made in last W(.W' Issue of tb I'kxiui,

J mado his 1 i mile run with his running
mule Friday; ho outran everything en
torn! and was (coins at such speed that
he oould not bo stopped until he ran
oreraben house adjoining the track,
completely demolishing the house.

T. A.Marpending; secured for Robert
Mahan an increase of IIS per month in
his pension. Mr. Mahan way drawing
?12 and is now drawing til per month.

Dave Wolfonl had to kill a goat last
week that went mad.

Mrs Sarah Urown of Lola is a gueitof
her son Charlc.

Joe Parker and daughters. Mi
Jennie, and Cora, wera guests of rela
Ives last Sunday,

Mic Nannie and Sarah Thorning, of
Salem, were tho guests of their uncle,
Kobt Mahan, last week.

Tho Irish potato crop will be thesmal
li-- .t in years in this part of the county.

K. L, Msanklin of the Krankllrf House
Marion, passed through this section last
week. Ligo has the mining feter and
talks of going in the mineral business.

There is no abatement in tho mining
interest in this section; the .woods are
full of prospectors and land hunters,
wanting to get options or leases, or any
thing to get possession of tho mineral
on tho land.

Tho peach crop is a total failure with
us but there may bo ona third of an
applo crop.

There will be a fow cherries and plumi
but no blackberries.

Sit of Pianos.
The phenomenal sale of Kim

ball pianos is the best evidence
that Kimball piancs are tho best
on tho market. Write W. W.
Kimball Co., Evansville, Ind for
cataloguo of prices. lit

nttDlfiu !
contractors!

Tho Pittsburg Fluorspar fg

Co. at Smithland,
Ky., want miners and contractors
to work on their lands on veins of
spar nlroady. open, and to deliver
tho same o&- - top at an agreed
prico.

Also sink shafts by the foot, tho
Company to furnish timber neces-
sary.

Powder and blasting material
will bo supplied at cost.

Pittsburg Mining & Hfg Co.

lit Smithland, Kentuoky.

Notice.
School tax for 1902, Marion

Gradod Sohool District, is due
and puyablo on or before May 24,
1902, aud 5 per cent, penalty will
bo addod after that date to ill un-pa- id

tax. Pay your tax and save
ponalty and cost,
maylwl H. A. Haynes, Treas,

s

STRAYELV-Bla- ok barrow hog,
about live weeks ago, weight 90 or
100 lbs., cropped in right ear, orop
and splij in left. Will reward lib.
e rally for return,

t H, S, Woodson

Q


